A Book for EveryChild

Summer is right around the corner and the school year is coming to an end, but reading is
still in! To encourage summer reading, every child in public elementary schools in Palm
Beach County will receive a free book this month courtesy of Children’s Services Council of
Palm Beach County. Each elementary school in the Palm Beach County School District, as
well as each K-5 charter school, will receive enough books so every child can choose a book.
When your child brings home their new book, make sure to go to our EveryParent website
and free mobile apps for summer reading tips and videos. Check out these sample articles
and videos from EveryParent on how to keep your child reading and learning all summer …

Summer reading tip: Ask Summer reading tip:
questions
Choosing a book

7 teen tips to put down
that phone and READ!

Find a library near you!

For even more reading tips ...

Show your baby love
through reading

How to raise a reader

Sign up!

Cheers for the perfect parenting tip!
There’s no secret sauce for raising a healthy, happy family. It takes dedication, hard work
and lots of love. But sometimes, the perfect parenting tip – at just the right time – can make
all the difference.
That’s why we made sure EveryParent is chock full of timely and practical tips. From
breastfeeding advice to homework help, you’ll find useful nuggets of information to help
make parenting in Palm Beach County just a little easier.
For tons of parenting tips ...

Sign up or log in!

Local tips. Expert advice.
Just for Palm Beach County parents!
Our FREE EveryParent app and
EveryParentPBC.org website are your complete
guides to parenting:



Get personalized parenting news
Connect with programs that help make
parenting easier
 Receive trusted, timely notifications - right
to your phone

Download the app!

Connect with us!

